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HOTELS.

THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
A. J. SINK, Proprietor,

Chicago, III.,

A FIRST-CLAS- HOUSE, running an omnibus to
convey passengers to and from the house free of any

abarjre. Travelers wishing to Btopover in Chicago can
ava money in three wavs, by holding on to their cheeks

and itonping at the St. Nicholas, viz: Twenty-fiv- e cuts
in omnibus fare from the cars to a first class house ; from
out to two dollars per day in hotel charges, and twenty-fi- r

cents from the hotel to the cars. The charges are 2

per day, and in the same proportion for a shorter time
to extra charge for omnibus fare.

The St. Nicholas is one of the largest Hotels in Chiea- -

ia inferior to none in the western couiitrv, is well ven- -

l&ted, superbly furnished, and is within thi'eo minutes
walk of the centre of business.

my31 ly E. JEXK3, Sup't.

; nationalhoFel-
,-

' CORNER MaIN AND FOURTH STREETS,

Louisville, Ki.,
JOHNSON, MARTIN & CO. Proprtetoks.

BUILDING style.
entirely new; furniture, bedding, etc., of

Entrance on Fourth street, near Main. anlS ly

PARIS HOTEL,
LOCATED ON MAIN STREET,

Paris, Kif.
General Stage Office,

C. TALBUTT, Proprietor.
always in readiness to convovOMNIBUSES from' the Railroad Depot, ILTFREE OF

CHARGE.
0Livery and Sale Stable attached to the Hotel,
marla 6in

"

OWEN'S HOTEL,
(W. R. OU'EX, Proprietor,)

CORNER FOURTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS,

L'tiiisvillc, Kij.
WEN'S HOTEL isoneof the best appointed hotelso inthecitv. It combines thn advantage of a location

in the heart of business with the attraction of compara-
tive retirement. It is a depot for nil the stage, omnibus,
and railroad connections of the locality.

(J5" While the fare and accommodations are sumptuous,
(he charges are reasonable. ml ly

MADISONHOIJSE,
CORNER SIXTH AND MADISON STREETS,

Covington, Kj.
HENRY RHODES, Proprietor.

rpHIS HOUSE is only two Mpiarcs from the Covington
JL and Lexington Railroad Depot. Passengers wishing

to go on any of the Cincinnati 1' rains, l.y leaving orders
at theotlice of the Madison "House, will be wailed on by
emnibuses in time for either train. Early breakfast fur
passengers going on any of the early trains of cars.

g"T'ha Bar will always be furnished with the very
best stores, and with accommodating attendants, nil ly

HESRIE HOUSE,
THIRD STREET, 15ET. MAIN' AND SYCAMORE,

Cincinnati, Ohio,
J AS. WATSON, (Formerly of Va.) Proprietor.

WHO has, at great expen-e- , relitied and refurnished
above house, and would be happy to see his

Kentucky friends.
nil Cm

One-dollar-a-- House!
MEGOWAN'S HOTEL,

C STREET, ADJOINING M'ciIACKEX AND M'cLKL-I-Al- 's

LIVKltr STAIUE,

Lexington, Kij.
riHE very best accommodations, attention, etc. Custom
J-- respectfully nolicited. ml ly

KOSSUTH HOUSE,
JLaloly 0Tiiii'l Iiy 3Ii'R. Catli. VoiK,

LOUIS POLLMEYER, Proprietor,
ifain street, northeast of the Courthouse, Cynthiana,
Kentucky. marl ly

COVINGTON 1 5 US I N KSS.

COVINGTON F0UNLS.Y ST0EE,

' IIEINEN, BOSCH IvER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND KLTA1L DF.ALLR3 IN

Stoves, Fancy liiitmelcd CiraSrs, HJurlilc
isl Iron JIautlcs, Hllov- - arc, uie

Brick, ami Castings in General.
Covington, Ky.

WE are prepared to sell all these articles lower than
at Cincinnati prices, as we are manufacturing

them ourselves.
ICTCountry merchants will please give us a call at the

Id aland, corner Sixth and Madison streets, opposite Kor-dek-

it Miller's Drug Store.
. 13. Roofing, Spouting, and Jouing done to order.

my31 fra

J. F. 23. TIMBERLAKE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Groceries and Liquors,
LEXINGTON PIKE, BETWEEN MADISON AND

WASHINGTON ST3.,

Covington, Kentucky.
IT Also Dealer in all kinds of Country rr0.iuce.j3

roarl5 ly

BLACKBuaX. W. H. NF.W.

BLACK BIT & 1VT.W,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALLHS IM

Groceries, Liqaors, -- Produce Provis-
ions, etc.,

On the Ltxivjton Pike, between Madison and Wash-

ington streets,

Tu pooaa below covincto.v i.fx. kailhoad Dt:ror,
1 Marl 7 Covington, Ky.

POETICAL.

REFLECTIONS
(.on receiving a copy of mi first potm puhlishtd in Ac

tltirspnpcr.

Ah! here it is! I'm famous now
An author and a poei!

It really is in print! ye Gods!
How proud I'll be to show it!

And gentle Anna! What a thrill
Will animate her breast,

To read these ardent lines and know
To whom they are addressed.

Why, bless my soul! here's something 6trange,
What can the paper mean,

By talking of the "graceful brooks
That gander o'er the green."'

And here's a T instead or a,
Which makes it "tippling rill;"

"We'll seek the thud-- ' instead of "hade,"
And "hell" instead of "hill."

"They look so'' what! I recollect,
'Twas "sweet" anrl then 'twas "kind;''

And now to Ihink, the flupid foil.
For "bland" has printed "blind,"

Was ever uch provoking work
'Tin curious,

How anything is rendered blind
By giving it an eye.

"Hast thou no tears," ihn t?i left out,
"Host thou 110 ear " instead;

"1 hope that thou art dear" is put
"I hope that thou art dead."

Who ever saw in uch a space
So many blunders crammed!

"Those gentle eyes bediinmed" is spelt
"Those gentle eyes beilamned."

"The color of the roso'' is "nose"
"Affection'' is "affliction ,''

I wonder if the likeness holds,
In fact as well as fiction?

"Thou art a friend." ihe a is gone;
Who ever would have deemed

That such a trifling thing could change,
A "friend" into a "fiend!"

"Thou art the same" is rendered lame,"
It really is to bad:

And here, because an I is out,
My "lovely maid" is "mad;"

They drove her blind by poking in
Au eye a process new;

And now they've gouged it out again,
And made her crazy, too.

"Where are the muses fled, that thou,
Sliouldst live so long unsung!''

Thus rearl my version here it is

"rfhouhist live so long unhung,"
"1 he fate of woman 'a love is thine,"

A, id M commences "fan;"
How small a circumstance will turn

A woman's love to hale.

I'll read no more! What shall I do!
I'll never dare to send it!

The paper's scattered far and wide
'Tis now too late to mend it.

Oh, Fame! thou cheat of human b lift!
Why did I ever write!

I wish my poem ha.l been burnt
Before it saw the light.

Let's stop and recapitulate
l'ved-- d her eyes, IhniV plain

l're told her she's a lunatic.
And blind, and deaf, and lame. j

Was ever such a horrid hash j

In poetry or prose?

I've said she was a fiend, and praised
The color of her nose.

I wifh I had that editor.
About a half a minute,

I'd iianu him to his heart's content.
And with an 11 begin it.

I'd jam his body, eyes, and bones.
And spell it with a P,

And send him to that ijill of his

He spells it with an E.

WILLIE, WE UAVE MISSED YOC.

Oh! Willie, is it you, dear, safe at last nt home?
They did not tell mo true, dear; tbey said you would not

come.

I heard you at the gate, and it made my heart rejoice,
For I knew that welcome footstep and that dear familiar

voice.
Making music on my car in the lonely midnight gloom;
Oh! Willie, we have missed you; welcome, wolcom

home!

W've longed to see you nightly, but th is night most of
all;

The fire was burning brightly, and lights were in tho
hull.

The little ones were up 'till 'twas ten o'clock and past,
When their eyes began to twinkle, and they've gone to

sleep at last;
Hut they listened for your voice 'till they thought you 'd

never come
Oh! Willie, we havo missed you, welcome, welcom e

home!

The days were sad without you, th nights were lone
and drear;

My dreams havo boon about von; Old welcome AVillie
dear!

Last night I wept and watched by the inounlight's
cheerless ray,

'Till I thought I heard your footsteps, then wiped mv
tears awav;

But my heart crew sad asrain when I found tou had not
come

Oh! Willie, we have misused you, welcome, welcome
lj0me,

Blue Stockings. This appellation arose from

1

From tho New York Picayune.
DOESTICKS BETS ON P..XSYLVAXIA.

i I hadn't any money to bet, but did have a

suit of clothes, and was willing to risk them.
and try to win another suit on the Stale elections.
Was sure of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, for
the republicans so I made up my mind to bet on
it... ,..,i.;.;.,n !.n,t cliirln.l nut. ... nnrcilt r.t !l OIKI.,,1, ,.....--..- .,lTro,i.u..,
tomer was willing to bet witli anybody who had
good clothes, and on anybody I thought would win.

Went into the "Pewter Mug'' Buchanan man
in his shirt-sleeve- with rasped breeches and a

j battered hat, wanted to bet that "Old Euck" would
carry his own State by fifty thousand majority
men, wnen no one toon nun up. lie otiereu
against 8 10, 0C0, but as there was no 510.000 man
on hand, lie magnanimously came down to So, 000,
hut as there didn't appear to be even that small
amount ready at the instant he lowered his terms
to a thousand dollars to which bo proposed to lay
thirty thousand dollars, but still no one listened
he went on offering greater and greater odds, and
made a bold deliance to all the world to put ten
dollars against sixty thousand; and l.tialiy offered
10 stake a hundred thousand dollars again.,t a glass
of whisky on the democracy of 1 ennsylvania
linuing no one to take nun up even at that oiler, lie
turned away in high disdain, staggered up lo th
bar, and wanted something out of a bliyjk bottle,
but in two minutes the enterprising r

kicked the hundred thousand dollar man into the
street because he couldn't raise three cents to pay
for his liqNor.

The room seemed to be lull of millionaires, who
all wanted 10 bet on Buchanan to anv amount
thought the possession of a great deal of monev
must make a man thirsty, for I noticed when anv
one called the crowd up to drink, the millionaires
always responded to the invitation, and took double
horns observed, too, that they never asked any
one to drink, and thought it must he because thev
feared setting a bad example, and leading stran-

gers into dissipation:
Then a Fillmore man wanted to take a vote on

the Presidential questions; so he asked all those in
(avor of Fillmore to come up and drink, and the
millionaires all came up then Buchanan man re-

quested all who were going 10 vole for Btishhnan!
to come up and take a horn, and the millionaire
again came up then Fillmore man claimed it, and
the other man claimed it then they hit Buchan-
an went down before a rap from a.chair, but not
before he had floored Fillmore with a decauler
disinterested millionaire, dressed chielly in a black
eye and a second-han- coal, anxious to preserve
the peace, took the decanter from Buchanan man
and drank the contents before the bar tender
caught him at it then the r got excited,
jumped over the. bar, nr.d pitched into bis wealthy
customers he was perfectly sober, and coiise-rnieull-

had a tremendous ;iilvantao) over the
others, so lie devoted himself for a few minules with
great energy and singleness nf purpose to an ind-- 1

vidua), w ho, a lillle w hile before, had expressed a

willingness to slake half million 011 1 Vni.oy Ivauia.
but who was now siirrep'iliousl v fillin"; his pockets
with codfish and crackers, and hustled him out
then he took a sixty thousand dollar chap by the
nap of the neck Mid pitched him into a corner,
then he gave his attention lo a seventy thousand
fellow and n poverty-stricke- fellow who hadn't
offered to bet more than fifteen, thousand on Bu-- j

chanan, which i,wo ivcre having a quiet fight all
alone, and kicked them i the oitttor; then he
went promiseuouslv and imp irtially at the rest v. kit
a club, and dealt out two handed hickory 'justice"
till all were subdued and salistiod he came at me
in a like affectionate manner, but calh'd for two
drinks, and showed him the monev. and he thought
belter of it. Thought there wan't much chance
of winning my new clothes from these gentlemen,
so I hurrahed lor Buchanan, threw a quarter to
the and took myself oil' while be was
looking lor it behind the barrels.

In the course of the day I found Brown, who
was well dressed and willing to take mv bets so
I made the following wagers: A new hat that Penn-

sylvania would give twenty thousand republican
majority, a new coat on Mteen thousand majority,
and a cravat, a pair ot pants, and a liall dozen
shirts on ten thousand then I got a bet of a pair
of pants and an oyster supper on the result in In-

diana went home and thought I had done a good
day's work, and made a suit of clothes quicker
than 1 could in any other way went to bed satis- -

lied with the world and dreamed about the cut and
quality of my coat.

Next day Ihe election came off; met Damphool;
he'd been belting on Pennsylvania too, that it would
go for Fillmore. So had all his namesakes, in fact
he informed me that all the Damjihools had bet on
Pennsylvania, and on Fillmore. Met Brown and
told him I'd take a six dollar hat, or, if he'd make
it a cash bet and pay it then, I'd allow him a small
discount; but Brown said "wait." Told Brown he
might as well go home and put on his old suit and
give me the new one, as to wait till night, but Brown
siranuely pieferred to wait; told him to be careful
meantime and not sit down 111 any dirty spot with
my pantaloons on; then I followed him slily for;
two hours, admirin my new clothes from a dis- -

tance.
IS'ight came at last and it was time for the re-

turns to come in; went to the newspaper offices
u,.tl ...... I w rn.n lE .,..., I .,"u .'i.iio .....v.. i l in..,!! .ii 111 ci ii
. , .l i. .1 i r i i i i i irigiit; wisueu in,H j. nau icn nais net, aim cloliies
enough to last me ten ears. Then the scale seem- -

ed to change, and in a little while 1 didn't care for
more than halt a dozen hats, and was glad on the
whole, thai I hadn't got a ten yciir's stock of,
clothes at stake as they might go out of fashion be -

fore 1 could v.ear tla in out. Then another tele- -

graph came in and 1 thought I could make three
tiats do; tlien another arrived and I begati to he
rauier f;iau mat 1 naiin 1 net my oin clothes as we
as n1)" new ones; then the lelegi apli th at l i e
monl wouian t have more than live thousand ma- -

jority ; thought that this report must be wrong;
went to the Times office, same news there; walked
up to the Tribune shop, ditto; circulated donn to
Herald oflice, same kind of news there, only worse

a society lormed by Mrs. Montague, which had lor; and a mighty more of it tiembled lor a moment,
its object the Mihbtituting the pleasnrrs of ration- - then I thought of ''the mountains" with glee, and
al conversation for the empty vanities of the card the "back counties" with a joyful hope. News

Stable. Hie society combined all the distinguish- - kept coming, same kind; got a litile scared; found
ed fair of the day, with occasional gentlemen vis- - the fellows I had bet with and tried to coimnce
iters, among whom was .Mr. Stillinfleet, whose cus- - them that 1 had meant a suit of summer clothes, a
torn of wearing blue stockings gave to the party straw hat, and cow hide boots. Brown pulled flown
be frequented that dislinctive term which has been the corner of his eye and said, "Xo oii don't."

iapplied to all feminine candidates for "Sappho's Cruel Biov.n!
wreath," from that period. But time, as it renders Then another county came in and made the
a name of society ancient, may, from the change twenty-thousan- nmjoiity a sure failure, aud so
of mode and feeling, endow it with some share of; lost my hat for me, and I began to fear that I
sarcasm and ridicule; henco the the common ac-- i should have to relapse into my old clothes. Then
ccptation of blue stocking is one who, without the another county eame in and took the coat from my
stimulative of genius, aims nt profundity of learn- - back, then another, and stripped me of nivpanta-- j

ing 'or mere ostentation, wanting the faculty which loons; lln.11 another vet and despoiled me of one
true talent carries, of subverting and availing it-- ; of my six new shin?. .And the last dispatch tf

Iself of cultivation. he night robbed me of to) uiu-- t est and 1.1

only decent cravat. Went (o bed sorrowful
j took a look at my old suit and mourned at the
fractured integrity thereof. Pondered over the
r:ps under the arms, reflected how to mend the
hole in the elbows, doubted the plausibility of dam- -

my too knees, and went to bed wondering where!
I should get money to buy Hatches.

Disconso ate. I wnmlereil itiu n il,n nevt
. . .monim, ana red on the bulletin that Fennsvl- -

vani:i had oone for Fremont alter all borrowed a
newspaper, it was even so, and I shouted for joy,
for though 1 lad lost my hut and coat, I bad saved
my shirt nnd pnntaloons.

Papers all said we had got Pennsylvania sure
met a crazy Buchanan man wanted to bet that

the Keystone State had gone for old Buck
thought crazy Buchanan man hadn't heard the
news, and looked upon him as a special interpo-
sition of fortune in my behalf he was a specula-
tion, and he was to be made the most of i dared
not trust him out of my sight lest, some one else
should et hold of him and win his money before

got my shar Stuck close to him and coaxed
liim iiitd llio buck rfinm nf a b.pr .hnn ttcA

hjm ((, ,jet Qn r,llusylv,uli;(. he hiul ni()re .

lhan , ,laJf bu hc WM to j( u if I
, , , .

to cover -rced to raise- - th,-

balance il it took a leg, and deposit with Jones be-

fore 3 o'clock.
Left crazy Buchanan man, and went out to bor-

row the money fjund Damphool Damphool
hadn't got the cash, but when I showed him what
a sure thing wa had on crazy Buchanan man, he 01 ibob. Invincipie in the North, it anticipated
said he'd get it, and he wanted me to let him go nn equally asy conqnesl, of the South. Livery
halves, but I appealed strongly to his friendship, 0uy remembers its insolance in that the day of
and he finally agreed to let me keep a share ol

the profits, and he would lend me the money out
of pure love. I waited impatiently for him to
raise the funds and make appearance. One
o'clock came and no Damnhoul and no money;
bogan to be uneasy lest I siioiiln't have the funds
lo put into Jones's hands and I should therefore
lose the chance half-pas- t one, and no Daiimhool;
lelt imicii exciteu, and wisliea 1 was DelimJ JJani-tihoo- l

with a sharp slick. Two o'clock and D.
was still invisible: was in great arjonv, and feared
that Buchanan man would escape his late half-pas-t

two, Damphool; felt despairing and desperate
but just ten minutes to three Damphool made his
appearance on the horizon just as 1 was medita-
ting a cheap suicide, for "

1 really had
not money enough to buy a rope, a dose of poison
or a charge of powder. But D.came at last; he
had sold his opera box, pawned his horses and
agreed to pay five per cent, a month, but be had got
the cash.

I hurried Mo Jones and got it safely into his
hands at two minutes belorc three; then I "vent out
and danced an ecstatic hornpipe on the side-wal-

After had ellervessed a little I stepped around and
told n:y boot man that I'd have mhhi money "to-
morrow" and pay his lillle bdl then I sent word
to Staggs that I'd pay my note and
he needn't sue; and also to Snufkins that ihe might
stoQ hi. proceedings in court, for I should be in

funds 1 dropped in and bullied my
tailor for having dared to dun me for a bill oniy
lour mouths over due paid it in full with my note
due "one day after dale," and told him lo send his
boy around ." I left this deluded
man with the idea that I had just fallen heir to a
large fortune.

Night came, and with it the official returns to
mv surpii.--- they didn't look exactly ri"ht and

burned to thetn. against me itirvicl ll u ULI..

same :orv there thought somebody 'had Vied to
ihe liiih.iiing, and was going to whip the operator,
Fouiid that the due intelligence, however, was too

. . . .
true crazv Liuchanan man had heard Iho news
in fact, I learned that crazy Buchanan man and
two or three other Buchanan men equally crazv,
hud invented Republican majorities of the morn-
ing, hired the telegraph man to send them on
from Philadelphia, and had then made heavy bets
with the jubilant r remonters.

Hushed instantly to Jones to draw out Dam-..- 1

. i.i'r..n 1....1 .
I U Jl'l : Ull Hi 1 I V T 1 7L'

Buchanan man who was just disappearing in the- . .
distance rushed alter linn and L'ot to tho denot
; ;.. il.., 1.. . ,1... I .. , r. -ini 111 UIUC L" lllitl IUIU IIUU HIV 1USI II d IU1
Boston assumed a classic position on the platform
and put his thumb on his nose.

1 had been sold; my friend had lost his money
and must indorse the five per cent, a month, for I

cannot he p bini. approaches i
how shall 1 meet my tailor!

Penilen lly,
Q. K. PlIILASDER DliKbTICkS. P. B.

P. S: Indiana has also gone over to Bueh anan
and taken with it 1113' only decent pair of boots I
pity (hc winner, for they are too tight across the
loes.

ifT The editor of the Philadelphia National
Argus, who was in Baltimore on the day of the
election, thus describes the evehts of the "bloody
Tuesdjy." '

On the day of the election we saw harmless "rav -

haired nitii of native and forei'-- n birth knocked
down, trampled on, and driven from the polls, in
their feeble attempts to anoroach the window and

.' ' ...
deposit llieir Daliots lor James tSucnanan; we saw
others have their tickets torn from their hands,

nicrican tickets put in them, revolvers placed at
.. .. .. .. . . . . ..ll... k .1 o A ,.l i. j - J i i

Li. c ii 111.0111, nun iiuiti luii r t iu oie lor iui uai
. ,i i ,if iltmcre, or oc urimeia Unity beaten, ljands oil

ruffian boys, shouting "go it nalives," were placed
at distances from the polls, who frightened, boat.
ami drove away foreign-bor- citizens; many of!
those uhoieaehcd the polls bad their naturnliza- -

lion papers taken fu.m them, an.', were otherwise '

cruelly treated. Most ot these things were done
in the presence of the police officers of the Ameri-- ;

can party; these officers, in many instances, h I'- -

111' the SI inns in their rieeils ol violence,
These things are notorious, and yet no sympa-

thetic feeling has been exhibited by liie Inpooritr-.-
(who shed crocodile tears over the "shooting down
Americans." ISo man was shot down by anv
member of the democratic party in Baltimore ex
cept in W lien bands of armed mur-
derers, icsiding far from the. democratic strong-
holds, gatlieied from all qu li ters of the city, and

.inarched in strong force, with revohcrs, inusk'.-ls-

and cannon, to attack the democrats i.'i their homes
and al their toting places, iht n these patent Amer-can- s

in it shot down, and not tiil then; and be-- l

cause the demoerasy, at some points, would not
consent, like dogs, to be diivtu lioin their Ii r5
and di piiud oi their most sacixd rights, but on
tl i oiiiiui v turn ed tljjon toeir pel sei.u:oi s and
drove tiieiii buck w ith of life, we Iihvc p nUi Jn
editors lion linir about looting flown Amei'icans.

The prairh north of I.Jil'.it cite, iol .;oun 10

deer, get e, prairie chickens. tan "r.iii"s.
lit;-:.- -, and ., lie r lea t llel eil gone. i.,i- -

t.i'V lha' veni in i ' v hiv- - been C.C

From the Richmond Enquirer.)
THE LAST OF KNO W-N- TIIINGI3M.

Of one thing the recent election wan decisive
beyond H question and tli ut is, the fate of the
Know-notning-

In the summer of the vear 1 355 the existence
ot t II C K no ll I n 17 order was first discovered it
the tiublid. ihouoh it is since nsrr-r- l ainpd,...'that ll

has been secretly spreading soma lime before its
effects were visible on the .surface. In its youth
the thing exhibited wonderful precocity of mind
and body. Its counsels were conirolled bv a sa-

gacity that would have done no discredit to the
grayest veteran in politics; and the earliest display
nf its prowess was altogether worthy of an infant
Hercules. In the North especially, the atnios-phe- r

of which was in harmony w ith its nature,
was propagated wiih the fecund-

ity of a rattle snake. Feeding upon the fanati-
cism and the moral corruptions ot that unsound
section of the confederacy, the order trrew with
uc, astonishing vigor of development, that it soon

overspread the entire region, even as vermin
once covered Pharoah's accursed country. Im-

pelled by the instincts of rapine, the order came
creeping in this direction; but finding nothing to
its taste in the South, it was driven back to the
nest of its nativity. And tiiero, under another
name, it still flourishes in unimpared power.

In the spring of . 1")5 the know-nothin- order
was confident of carrying the Presidential election

Ks power. 1' or tne democracy it had only con
lempt and curses. Our doom was sealed. Noth
in'' could appease the relent ess snillLUl our cne
mV- - We were all to be driven from power. The
Iriah, Bie Dutch, and the Catholic were to be con- -

sumed in one grand auto-da-fe- ; and around the
burning pile the minions of "Sam" were to leap
aria" in H delirium of drunken joy. This was
ine programme ot us policy; this was the delight-
ful prospect which stimulated the energies of know- -

no.niiigisin 10 so Gesperate an eltort. Ana, in
truth, the ambition was not altogether ridiculous.
If Virginia had given way in the spring of 18.--

if our invincible democracy had been unable to'
repel the onst what other State in the South
would have arrested the- march of know-nolliinr-

ism, with all its prestige of unbroken success and
all tin) power of its accumulated conquests? But
Virginia stood firm, and her gallant democracy
rolled back the tide of invasion loin the soil of the
Sotiih. From that dav--lro- ni the memorial 21'h
of .May. 855, when Henry A. Wise gloriously
triumphed over tho "iavincible invisibles," down
to the 4l.li of November, 1056, when James Buch-

anan defeated the coal'tion of Fremont and Fill-

more the decline of kuo7-nolhink- has been
rapid and uninterrupted. It was never able to

from tie effect of that first fatal blow. Its
dissolution w as inevitable in the course of time.

The nomination of Fillmore was an eirrt of de- -

SP"- - there was a bare possibility tilat the re
s oeclabili ty of his name miiilit compensate for th
infamy of his parly, and that the power of prejudice
and association would rally the remnant of the
Whig organization to his support. This was the
philosophy of Fillmore's nomination; its folly is

seen in the result ot the election. Instead of res-

cuing from ruin,
carries him lo the bottomless abys of .

In every State of the Union but one, and ...
'hot of the lwnM respectability, tho kuow-nothin- ;:

j

l)art.v sustains an ignominious defeat. Lven in
Fillmore's own district his own candidate for Con- -

1. .. . ... .. .1. . J ... ..: . rri ,gress is oeaien oy uie ueuiocrauu iiuicinee. .me;

annihilated, and its rotten remains are exposed to

the scorn and contempt of the world. Without
a representative in the next Congress, its destitute
members have no basis of support, ho point upon
which to rally. Necessity will compel ibein to
choose between duinocrucy and black republican
ism. -

In the
11
moment of its dissolution

....
know-nothsi-

j

lsra supplied a signal instance 01 urn i ruling pas -

'inn stnui-ri- d.'Mth " A rnfli in from tliebe"in- -"' J" "' " " -

mug. tls last thirst was quenciieu in me gore 01 11.1

murdered victims. It died in the gutters of B.il- -

timore, grasping a slung-sho- t in its bloody hand
and breathing out its soul in ribald imprecations
against the Irish Catholic. Ths land is covened
with the stench of its decaying carcass.

m t- s-- i. iililt: Spirit OP UI.D AlfK. U would seom;
that the spirit of OM Nick did not move
iiorthorii clergynion n'.ottn to prostitute, tlit'ir
ollico lo iKililicnl partizun ohjocts in the.
.nnmn'M'n: it, worked also anion- - soulliern
clergymen The Naslnille (Tt'itn.) Union
s:sys:

' We linvo been cursrd in Tennossoc as
'much ;ts they have been cursed elsewhere!
with ch-rica- politicians. Wo Minpos'e th;.t,
of those who took the know-nothin- g cintlis
T'il e oncfout'lh took them from preacher:
of the gospel. These preaeher.s eoulil scarce
Iv have taught the neonle a more i
J .. '..'.. r'.

or demoralizing iel . I lie cllocts ol Ihe ox- - ,

ritcment thev thus belivd to inaugurate v i 11

,e fcJt fl)r vear. adversely to all fht'V nrrcMsJ . . . - i

l" each. Kcpcntance like that id Esau.

asked

ii'cii sneeifv ami rti'H The influence ol
the ;c knoiv-- v.liiug ichors is gone for
ever. It perishes the disgraceful death
of ihe vulgar fanaticism they have

Hereafter clerical polilie-iaa- s

li". f"r the la a twoyoair. instead
of "('in ii t erticilied,' been

crucify" the. Catholics .and for-

eigners who.'iiistead of a sound
morality, have been engaged in beguiling
tho into places and
there to oaths to
hate their neighbors will be held a
warning and aa example. churches,
in some places, try to shield them from

ell'eets of a righteous retribution; but the
churches which do will be thcinstlyes
the MiltViers. Th'.; ae'is too to
permit hypoo isy go i:o mat-
ter in hoiv a ahaj.e may ap-

pear."

A Dki:ss. An 'ciiaiij. jiP under tie
I. end of ''Cool Advice," fidv u n.eu to
'wi.M iheniselvcs t'.ji their virtue."
A coiempoarv wags-ivs- "Ma ofthm would

fii'VC ' i death if th.-- had n w i ruler "

SALE.

We been handed the notice of inter,
cslnig sale below giving. It is S8iJ hav. bce
lounu posteu up on a venerable old Ilickorv. OB
uie ine top ot At u Id rough s lb siirmon nl.,t kv u
splendid pair o HueL lmm u.l. h.i.

U V auonred with t.ltwt T .1 r...r " .

COMMISSIONER'S SA LE.

The People, VVft, V. 6. Coon.
against v In Ch ancerv.

Sam, Utf'n't
By virtue of a decree rendered at the Poll. r

the lth day of November, llt.fi in ib nkCourt of Chancery of United Slate, vfe tliall
on the 2.tth of December proceed to roll t
the highest bidder, at public auction, upon terms
to be made known on day of sale, the Tarioiia
rects belonging to the said' Samf wiid cffeoU al-
though of little value, are too num.roun to men-t.o- n

in detail. A catalogue will be furnished op.
on the day of sale. A portion of the property
will consist of,

10.000 copies of the undistributed' and' second-
hand l.ves of Andre Jack-so- Ddlmore and Mil-
lard Kmclson. published for the lato cBnltairrB

S.000 copies of Maria Monk, and Danger ft the
DarK, published on same account. ,

The remain- s-, avyof the June. an!ubruary, '5G Platforms. It is to,rlt Iriat lbvacant space" occasioned by the obstruction ofUih lank wdl f,d many anxious bidders i.Kentucky and the
4 brass knocks, furnished' theof Mercer county, to bung black carpet-bair- , wjfW
00,, u,c n.iormauon ot the late Blai.ton DUB.n p

,1" f LomsviIIc from- the celbraf9d f,
Ot nn Ma''ket ... .ni'L Loirisville.RV' TV,ot t. rvn .. .

'., I'iinnorp, and comoslac simile of th celebrated letter of Col WLewis to Gen Jackson, upon the -U- ir-Mi dIntnguu" luMirbug. 0
full am complete assortment of knownJ-thm-

g
oaths, onus, nass-wnr,- ! ,;,! 1 ...

I ulicuiar retention- is im iiJ i. .1- .- ....1 .. i?V
l" l'iu letot decrees" on hand -

"piennia...' " - woio em io harebcetv great demand for the article in the late elcctions, and a large lot now provided
The "Frankfort Clique," if purchase can hohad, if not a premium will be olTered' to- pj.ous, 1 g citizen to tak3 oare f i, dnrln2

Goosey Iianxock, TeUriS Ore,,,, and all thatshoal of b diowd of or,
the same terms, as thev failed to quarter
themselves upon the Government for th nex-tfou-

years.
000 gain which the Ameriom It) prtymade in electing n democrauc Sheriff in Marion
in me ,'1 iigust election.

Bids will be received for the job of fnrnishinrj
suitable quarters for the editor. f the
Journal, near the head waters of "Salt river "' to
consist of a log cabin 10 by H feet, and six barrels

red eve with a well set bed ef in
t.ieyard closo the house, the' purpose efmaking juleps.

That with which Americans were ring
lo rule Amcr c i for which none but LociMille
'western hglHs," Orange Irish, and Gwrman-Turner-

will be permitted to bid.
splendid band of mitsii w'dl bo attendant.a write crowd is aniie hi..rJ T ii.,.. pr--

sou "r(: moinous ot -- new partis" upon thu
0 vn . e can otK--r spkndtd liiduce- -

'"its, hs there will be a tin lot of old rubbish,
D'l IllCili mi'lS. nnnni mi,l .n, ,,l e- 1 - "f piauorui

inj. u suu.i are car 1e.11 Lint- - i,.ii..rl 1.. ..,... !
,tii rms or saie, as lar a. now known, are aa fol-

lows: If the purchaser be a know-nothino- fiv9
years' credit, wiihout interest or security us it is
supposed it will require that long to build anolhec
unsuccessful party, and Ihej will be most anxiou
to and least able to pay. Iftlm purchaser l
a democrat, he will he.. . reouired to mv onnsll1 1

. l' they will have collected
their bets, and havp i,....r'uu.,

;

is
,

hoped that all person interested will taka
- ? i'"".y . "u especiallydemocratic editor, as it is a m itier of" higJiMi

importance get up another "insti'tulion" of
lllc democrats. can- win nxMi4jy--Uf- or, ths next

Presidential election.
Sale to take place "Unci Turks," at ths

foot of Hill, in Marion countr. Kv.n ii'.n. ....npiani iauacor, auctioneer. "

I'OPE SVVIUFUT As CO.,

I Tf any of our American, friends, who kare
l'Pun 1)t'lllll " Dillmore and Fonelson, do not
feel that they havo been sufltcienrly $nd, let lite--

attend, and they will be c 'mpl-'trf- $,J.

Suim:.v Dn.vrn. Judge John C. Larue one
r,f the most eminent ivvrr in VpivflrlAani
died very suddenly on Monday, the 17th Inst,
The I 'icaj tine says:

The ni.mnr'r ofKi ifentb, iv--i mfnlKr .nJ
i .. 1 :c i . i i . ' . .

UKn' " wen inuiqHiseu, and h
I'einair.ed home to keep her company. He
,a' 011 a lou' ofn 1''" and uneommoH- -

. . .i i. c i c i i i iiieeuui. one reciu.eu amng tn 1 loor,

u. "aning, i a:n iiymg. iot uuuieil to
spasms nines, sue answered, 1 )on ( dear

don't frighten, iii-- ho. I tell you, replied lie,
with emphasis, I am dying. She started to
get restorati ve.-- -: he said. No. no. f '.he ruxh'd
to the window, calling tor servants, a doctor!
a doctor! and turning saw his face distorted
and his hand clenched. His only words
were, no, no; h t;ine die in peace! when his
face recovered a, smilmtr his
limbs relaxed, and he breathed but tiVo
three times again. shrieks of his wife
and chill iilarm-e- the house and the neigbor-lioo'- l;

but all Cforts at. re.ni.citation failed.
From fu'lr.ei.o of life, to torpid death the. in-

terval was M'arrely five minutes.

her? he go,--s Rg said Mrs. Pariincton in
Legislature, as a member stood up for the fifth

Hoi' to speak on a q'lefien. ' There he goes like a
soda fouotain, and just s lluidlv es water. Now,
Isaac, him. and see if you. can't become a
speak-- r of the house of i soutetime.
I declare!" cor.'.iti'i'-- !,;, as a : burst of

re,c!i-- d r ear. t seem as th
maii'lepiece nf Oswill '

iUit h.id fed outO lliok
- he L so bli :hl.

sought diligently nn l with tears, will not leaning on Ins shoulder, lu arm about her
avail these men." The ftigma will ataeli to' t'i'" c,)if'1 nn il,a playing with its fath-thet- n

forever, and will gmw darker aa each pr- - b'iily the little girl abruptly,
year brings cooler ref lection to the dceeh ed 1;,P vvliat makes; your eyes roll so?
people. 'J'he retribution is as just as it has "'llil ;i convulsive stretch said to his wife,

sr.
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